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VDSWD
Oepartmenl ot Social Walfare and Dlvalopmoot

Republic of the philippines
Department of Social Welfare & Development _ Field Ofiice No. VII

M.J. Cuenco cor. Gen. Maxilom Ave., Cebu City

Provision of security Manpower services for 2nd semester of cy 2019
ITB No. DSWDT-PB-2019-3S

Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC): php 4,120,000.00

MINUTES OF PRE-BID CONFERENCE
May 17,2019, 9:00 AM

ACswD Conference Room, ACSWD Building, DSWD Field office vII, cebu city

Attendees:

Bids and Awards Committee/ TWG / Secretariat

I . Josephine C. Belotindos
2. Clavel C. Saycon
3. Sheba S. Dabon
4. Engr. Emmanuel M. Edles
5. Patricia R. Megalbio
6. Mary Ann C. Pastedio
7. Antonio R. Dolaota
10. Katya Faye M. Dales
I l. Julius Neil L. Melendres
12. Gwendolyn m. Dayola
13. Ethel L. Nillama

Participating Bidders

l. Sana May Pansacala
2. Kenneth Yacapin
3. Albert Padernal

BAC Chairperson
BAC Vice-Chairperson
BAC Member
TWG Chairperson - General Services
TWG Member - Finance
TWG Member - Finance
BAC Secretariat Head
BAC Secretariat Member
BAC Secretariat Member
BAC Secretariat Member
KC-NCDDP Procurement Staff

Cafe Security Agency
Blackwater Phils. Security Solution Inc.
Blackwater Phils. Security Solution Inc.

I. Call to Order and Discussion of Business Matters

The prebid conference was called to order at 9:00 AM by the presiding officer, Ms. Josephine c.
Belotindos, BAC chairperson. The activity was formally started wi"th un "i.rirgl*y.. unafollowed by an introduction of the participating bidders and an acknowledjmentii the eaC
Members. TWG Members, BAC Secretariat Head and BAC Secretariat ,"16"., pi"r.nt.

Presid-ing officer highliehted that the procuring entity has invited the resident Audit Team Leader,
Ms Christine Hortel of CoA, and observers fiom Clbu Chamber of Commerce and Industry andMr. Aldwin Empaces of centrar visayas Network of NGo,s (CENVISNEir.^ ihey have
acknowledged the invitation, however, no representatives were present during the activity. And
pursuant to RA 9184, the procuring entity will continue with the activit/even without the
invited observers and COA.



The following topics were highlighted and recommendations/agreements hereof were
agreed by both parties:

Particular Recommendation/Agreement
Section I. Invitation to Bi(t

It has been clarified that this is not a rebidding, hence, the title ofthe
project was corrected into ..Provision of Security Manpower Services
for 2nd Semester of CY 2019". The Approved Budget for the Contract
(ABC) which is equivalent to Fout Million One Hundred Twenty
Thousand Pesos (F4,120,000.00) were highlighted by the presiding
officer as well as the required completed similar contracts, viz:

o Bidders should have completed within three (3) years from the
date of submission and receipt of bids, a single largest
completed contract (SLCC) similar to the project equivalent to
at least 50% of the ABC or amounting to at least
?2,060,000.00;

r Should be supported with two documents:

l. I't document is either of Contract, purchase Order,
Notice of Award or Notice to Proceed; and

2. 2nd documez, is either of Certificate of Acceptance,
Certificate of Completion, Official Receipt/Collection
Receipt or Sales Invoice.

The presiding officer has given an emphasis particularly on the
presence of the two supporting documents for the single largest
completed contract (SLCC).

o A non-discretionary ,,pass/fail', criterion is used where the
BAC merely checks for the presence or absence of the
requirement. A prospective bidder is declared to be ,,eligible,'

for a particular requirement if such document is present,
complete and sufficient. Otherwise, a prospective bidder will
be declared ineligible to bid.

o After prebid conference, all queries from bidder/s should be
done in writing, addressed to BAC through the BAC
Secretariat.

Participating bidder/s is required to submit two copies of
their duly accomplished eligibility requirement, teihnical
and financial proposals.



Thepresidingoff@
they may download the bid document in ihe ihilcEps and
DSWD websites which is free of charge.

Bids should be submitted to the BAC Secretariat Office on or
before May 29, 20lg,, at 8:45 AM. Late submission oifid
documents will not be accepted. Time reference i, tt. *uti
clock at the BAC Secretariat Office.

Section III. Bid Data Sheet
The name of the contract and project has been changed into
'Provision of Security Manpower Services for 2nd S".?", ofCY 2019 to be consistent with the changes in S;"ii;; i.
Invitation to Bid.

NFCC should be at least equal to the ABC which is
P4,120,000.00;

If Credit Line Certificate (CLC) will be used, it should be
equivalent ro ar leasr ?412,000.00 (10% of rhe ABC).

Bid Security is any of the following form:

! Notarized Bid Securing Declaration using the prescribed
form;

f Cash, cashier's/manager check, bank drafl/guarantee or
inevocable letter ofcredit amounting to at leasiffZ,nOO.OO
(2% of ABC); or

. Sr1:? bond amounting to at least tI106,000.00 (5% of
ABC).

Two.(2) copies ofeach requirements are needed _ one will be
considered as original and the other one as copy l. C"py-i
should be a replica ofthe original 

"r,o 
upp.urun". unO 

"ont!lt,lr.ach requrrement should have a label / tab and orderly arranged
inside the envelope / folder.

It has been emphasized lhat if fhe bidders have olher
c!!tc:tns, it should be through wtiting addressed to the BAC
Lhdirpercon through the BAC Secrctoriat.

Section VI. Schedule of
Requirements The number of manpower required for this project was

presented along with the time ofshifts ofeach securiiy guards
and the contract duration. It has been emphasized'tliat the
area ofassignment ofthe security guards foi this project will
be in the differenr offices of DSWD Region VII.

Name of company / bidder. printed name and signature of
brdder or the authorized signatory and date should be
rndrcated at the spaces provided in the form.



It has been emphasized by the presiding officer that if the
signatory of the document is not the owner of the agency,
then there should be an attached Secretary,s Certificate ;r
Special Power of Attomey.

The presiding officer highlighted that during post

Qualification the bidder should prepare and organize the
documents based on the sequence of requirements needed.
Equipment shall also be checked during the said visit.

Section VIL Technical
) SpeciJicarions Item no. II - PERFORMAT\ICE CRITERIA

The presiding officer emphasized that bidder will attach at
least one (l) Certificate of Performance from
completed/existing contracts.

Item no. IV - REQUIRED Sf,CURITy EeUIPMENT FOR
THIS CONTRACT

The presiding officer reiterated that firearms should be in good
condition, with license from Firearms and Explosive Office
(FEO) and PNP with complete load of ammunition. No ,,paltik,'
revolver should be issued to the Security Guards.

Item no. V - MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR SECURITY
GUARD

It has been emphasized by the presiding officer that all
security guards must be a least college level.

Item no. VI - title was corrected into ..SECURITy
MEASURES".

The presiding officer emphasized that changes and
modifications agreed during today,s prebid conference shall
be reflected in the Supplemental/Bid Bulletin. However, the
bidders shall also ensure to get a copy from the BAC
Secretariat Offrce since amendments agreed are essential for
the bids to be submitted on the Bid Opening.

For column, "Statement of Compliance,', bidder/s should
mark each parameter with the word ,,complyrr; otherwise, it
would mean they are not amendable to the given provision /
specification.

Name of company / bidder, printed name and signature of
bidder or the authorized signatory and date it is signed should
be indicated at the spaces provided in the form.



The list of requirements comprising ttre UiAs were

:HT:,11.9 Tdlad been discussed erigi'rlity r"i;t;;;;,;should be valid at the time 
"f ";;;i;;:lid" 

reyu,e,'srls

It has been emphasized by the presiding officer thatpanicipating musr slrictly follow p."la?a"'i.rrf#
otherwise, will cause failure of their bijs_ 

---- r!'ryrurwr'

Il^*: Sr.g', Line Form. the name of the procuring entitv.snurr nas oeen changed from Ma. Evelyn B. Macap-obre intothe current Regionalbirecto, oroswrj'rIi; &;:; fi.""
On the Post-eualification Requirement, it has been asreedthat the bidder who will be declared * f,rrirg ."t.i,"? ,fr"
|::::,-C"l::t"red Bid (LCB) shal p."pu.. uiJ;;i;;h""
Latest Certificate of No peniing C;rr;;;;;;;;i;;';

A Supplemental/Bid Bulletin will be issued for the amendments.
IlL Adjournment

*u. uo.;LiliJo*I",ffi1iil:"'*ncerns and matters to be discussed, the prebid conference

Prepared by:

frv )tu;
ETHEL L. MLLAMA
Recorder

Noted by:
Approved by:

O R. DOLOATA


